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[Uvi-ioji, «'iUi (ilcnvillc as a
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repai'ior iuauv years, hjK'ci^l-
iiijtly iu cabbaye. Aa it be¬

ro (* mw a1 nl more realiz»<l
;j?r:er vt'M.'tlili-., witji especial-

fee ll.iw ».(.:« produced here, I
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rk yjr.
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^udiflajk^^ is ,110 difficulty

|tratks eotiii: from jthe .son|h, the
west, irom many

<¦"- oi tkiuburg cabbage. They
lap to jjie patch, pay the cash,
|pin'.iy Neither is it
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Dr. Brinkley Buys
Plott Balsam Range

Ek'Z *

Ft < 1

Announcement has bucu nnvV of f

purchase of the 9,000 acres Davis
met of land Jul this county by Dr.
John K. Brinklcv, of Del Rio, Texas,
*\ §. ( '

ilia Milford, Kansas.
The lands include Black Rock,

.Vuterrcck Knob, ai.d Ycl!o*.v Fa.-o,
thiee of 'the highest mountains it)

Jus entire area. It includes both
sdes of much of the Ploii Balsam
,'iinge lhati lowers above Syiva ;i.

uiitudes well above 6,000 feet*.
Dr. Brinkley staites that he will

immediately i'eneo the entire bouud-
.rv, institute u reforestation program*
it that portion of his land tjbait has
ic -ii eiet ovur; and that he will re-

!(K-k the streams with trout and tlu*
.'oiv.-;ts with game, developing the'
.»ropei'iy as ri private game and fish
n '.serve.

Thei c Ims been lwieh sp crlati'U'
here as to whether or not Dr. Brink-

will erect a hospital, a. MWit iritim,
r :» hotel on his property. It would
»e admirably adapted for .ei'rher pur-
»we. But, if he has any such plan?,
:e has not divulged them.
Dr. Brinkley, who has attracted

nternational lafliention with his hom-
.lital and his radio station, and when
.'ie jarred Kansas politics by almost
'icing clecited Governor, running as

in independent with the voters writ-
ng his name in on the /ticket, was

Sorn and reared in tEis county. As
:i l»oy he carried the mail from here
co Tuckaseigee on horseback, and
oieked up Myography rir th- Syivi
railway stialtion, while waiting for tho
mail trains.

Ijast spring, Dr. Brinkley bought
she Jack W ike farm, near East. La-
Poi^io, and has had his agents gath-
< ring a crack herd of thoroughbred
Hereford cattle on his pasture*
th«r«,

Biggest Tourist Season In
History Nears Close

Jackson coiuity, and all Western
Xivrth Carolina have been enjoying
i lie biggest tourist season in tli>
history of the mo-.ru.ain country.
Hotels, tourist camps, boarding
I i-oii:-and private homes have
been full. Tlie highways have earned
:i tremendous amount of traffic,

j With more money in icheir ]>ockels
ihau for some time, the people of
t.he lowlands came by the thousands

he. 1,1K' mountains, seeking surcease

I fi:;:n t!;n luw, and -x» rest :»».! pi.v
in our mountains.

, Ti ¦ Great Siuoky Mountains Nu-
ti nia' Park, lying in Sylva's btaek-
\ni, with lilie wide publicity k hus
.'w:' ,> V\'<.*11 Xo.ih < si<»li'i:;
Li.- a'l traded nwuiy people here, from
lar and neaf. It lms also Itended tj

lengthen tllie mountain tourism season,
:i! bo.h ends.

j Until, a few years ago, only a com-:

j p:irativcly small part of Jackson
' .ounty eaiered to the tourist busi-
j'ie:.s; but now, Jackson's louri*.

jjcgion can truthfully be qaid 'io em-

; bface 'i-he whole of the county. While
nS'J holding to their other iaetivi-

i i«,< r-.ud pinvmiJs, cirenmston'-es ha\e
lordod the people of tlhe county into
o.nlrertaining tourist until now the
whole bounty, from the top of the
Balsams io tflic top of the . «««*«.«.

«iud from South Carolinla to tfhe In-

NEW HOMES TO B^ BUILT T-ER1
I ~
At least four new lomes ii . eitln-

J s.t present In process of construction
in S/.lwi. or soon wi.d lie.
W. T. Wise is jtst compiling ..

, band'-nme home on ^avaainal. Poad
Phil Stovall's new home ar. Lfap-r

i Springs, in in eours-j of coiutrietio.'.
T. X. Mrssie «and W. J. Fisher ha\e

r^ccmt'y p;<i chased netar M.nteitu
Parkland wtiheeee^hsaiili |k>w.

j '5 ' r*.'J
( \ ' <fc-; < ..

dian Xrtiion, id in .V hnir.is; am!
indeed, there is much to attract th®
:<nnsJ:s, in every past of th« county.
Kvery spot of Jackson County, is a

niy spot.
it i-» nli lieiV(o.\i-f]'T mi ocea'n Ther.

'..u Inkcs, rivers, innumerable creeks,
mountains towering over six-thousand
feet, waterfall^, golf courses, hotels,
t urist camps, boarding houses, pri-

t
oate homes, offering a variety of ac-

j< nninodalions, at a price range that
| really amazing, (
i 'J'he State Board of health, uxulfci
,

i he leadership of the Dr. James
I'.-irrn't, foresaw the greatly increas-

j >.;! influx of ljourisits (o Weetten?
i X:>i'ih Carolina, in the counties ad-

7

i ;:A iU. t-j t.he p:uk amj, lvali/.ing ji.'
t;o:xl business sense in providing the
'ust health eor\ditlions> here that are

possible anywhere, inaugurated a

sanitary, health-education, and in-
1 p«('aon campaign, that seeks to
|j-):»vriit, in $»y lai as is possible, a::y
;t.;ssjble source of transmission ft

isense. Not only has that campaign
largely 'accomplished i'js work, but it
iu;s resulted in the establishing of
a permanent he?l'.I' unit, ojfc-raur- >

under direction of State and Federal
liealih authorities, that is constantly
..ii guard and seeking even grelater
perfection in sanitation.

HOUSANDS EXPECTED HERE
TO SEE PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

That thousands of people from t!>L
.oiniily, Macon, and slier cor»,#ies of
.his part of th.1 Stale wiLl he iR Sylvn

i Wednesday, to s<« tlu* Presid?nf
Confidently erp:r"cd by " ty a*'^

Chamber of Commerce official--.
| A !:lrge section (.' this er- nty is
'act a'o'.ig the roa,W ho wiM "'rflov

(Please turn to page four)
*"
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Roosevelt Will Come To
This County Wednesday

Cherokees Will Hold
Fair In Octobei
Tlic tribal drums of the Eastern

>!auu ol" Cherokee Indians wdj sum
i-iou the members of the tribe from
thii.r several "tow:)* ' to :!ie caj .

it-al at Cherokee, lor the owning ul
;ke annual Cherokee liulu.u fa
on October U and continuing
through October 9. Celebrated dor-
..ig iu.e heiglc.- S,A the bi'i.uani.\
colored mountain Indian .sumrneJ
.s^ison, the Fair wild, mark the re¬
vival oi' ancient ri«s, spor.a,
customs of the aborigines.
The 3,000 members of the East¬

ern Band of Cherokee Indians who
dwell on the 60,000 acre '' reserva¬
tion" in Jackson, Swain,and Graham
oounties, on the North Carolina
sopj of the Great Smokies, and au-

jacent to the Great Smoky Moun-
i.uins National Park, are the rem-

u-int of the once jjowcrful tribe,
that l.ad its stronghold in .It.' niou;.

tains, that wps the most highly civi¬
lized of mil Indian tribes of the tev-
fetory (Of the present United -Stands,
when the white people came; that
was overlord of a$ Eastern Ameri¬
ca, from Florida capes to PennsyV
kisnia; and that, with tiaaties and
'an offensive and defensive alliance
xtitb their cousins, th« Five Nations,

' ruled aJl east of the leather oi
Waters with an iron hand.
The ancestors of this remnant,

still living within the bounds of
their ancient domain, Jiid themselves
in the fastnesses of the mountains,
when, 100 years ago, Federal troops
were sent here to remava the entire
nation to Indian Territory. That ex¬

odus, named "The Trail of Tears",
by the Indians, was provoked by the
iliseoverj' of gold o!> Chwuka1 lands,
in Georgia. That transplanting of a

nation is another story; but the
forebears of the present North Car¬
olina Cherokees, remained in hiding
until they, through intermediaries,
purchased their G0,0u0 ai.-t

vMLnS'jmmai.ed legoti^tions tc ill"#'
ihent to remain upon their property.
Wlu'e the members of the Eastern

Band of Cherokees are wards of the?
Federal Government, they own their
.R;$:rvation'? lands as tenants in
common, The "reservation" is held
ni the name of The Eastern Rand of
Ch.'vmkee Indiany iucorploi^tcd un¬

der a special |Qct of the General As¬
sembly of North Ca."lin:i. 'li v'v
[..vning body of the t »be is (

.if a Chief, a Yiee-Cv.t i', and i TVi'w
Council, tierted Irom tlu sf'ial

!owns, as provided in I be North Cir
olina clmrter.

Tilling their fields, attending mod¬
ern schools, provided by the Unite/I1
Slates Government, the Cherokee?
.-till hold to many of their ancient
.'¦ustonis and crafts. The Indian Fa'.r
le Igned and j«ivjen'.«d by h» 'vii
ans themselves is typical of then-
; ribe.
The Cherokee Indian Ball game

.i forerunner of the present day

.jame of lacrosse, will be the loading
vports event of the four-day fete.
Playing w?th "'hall sticks" design¬
ed on the order of miniatunO '."'¦ni.'-

i-acquets, the warriors of Big Cov<.,
Yellow Hill, Paint Town, Quolla and
Wolf Town will contend for suprema¬
cy in tbo rpoit. ,

Contests with the bow and .arrow
ind with the blow-gun, a wciapon
peculiar! to this tribe in North Amer
ich, will abo be staged. The series

of Green Corn dances including the
Kogle and Butterfly dances will be
presented by the older Indians in
-e'ebratir.n of the harvest. Displays
oi Indian Pottery, beadwork and
basfcltry and products of the Indian
Harms are planned as a part of the
fair program. In the 1935 event a

model Cherokee village and stockade
of the prehistorie type was a part
of the fair exhibit. The village may
be reconstructed f<*r the Fair this

II

A rousing and hearty welcome from
Sylvtt. Jackson county, and all W estr¬
om NorHi Carolina awafits JVvddeei
ltoostwe n when he enters the Staiii
at N«'nio;uiJ (jap, Wednesday.

Ali Cherokee he will be we coined
by officials of the Indian agency, and
wilj he wad.* "Chief White liagkby Chiel Jurrctt Blythe, for the taib.i

It has been strongly urged mm i
i.'ol. Marvin AleJnfjyre, the Pjw .

dent's secretary, that at !ea«t a -J'-r.
sffop Ije arranged ui Sylva, the lii
town thai President ltoodcvcji u.lf
urit alUr entering North C-iTolii:.-.,
and it is believed that Ik- wiU.maU,*
a brief atop, as he proceeds on |ii<
trip 1'nom the Great Smoky Mou:i-
tains National Park to Charlott ,where he viii he the guest and prin-where he will be the guest and jv.x-
LiUes ' l-Jliy, ..rranged by Nun.'- i-nU
^omh \>aiolnij, iiemociats, ho..«.»..,^
. 'X'siuent notaevefc and the Ne'l Ln m

i he 1'i'e^iUiejiiii: 1 JbjieciaJ over wi.j .1
I'le 1'fLaiueal has jiiSl return *1 v ,
Uiabhing'iuu i'rom the vVest, wacre lot
i-.u been abi'uiiuug lir.st huud i.rloii.,
aUkon about drought conditions an 1
conlernng with StaD and loca. aun.
jrilK-a Moout measure^, to be men i>
meet i-he situation, will leave :h ¦

Uly iuesday, and procesu . i¦KnoxviUe. From Knexville the .

Uent wal make a motor tour throu- (the Great Smoky Alocntains Na io.. t
i'ark visDiing pomts .;t interesr, rh,;.#and wilt eonie through Cherokee i>,.-
»'.», Waynesville, (Jauton and inietweniug pointa euroute to AsheviK,where he will rejoin 1jh« spcial :ra»;..¦the time when the President widbe in Sylva or at any other ]*oint ij,
nuc definitely known bnt lie will
ter Jackson county, >omelime \\\...
nesuay, wlvn he crosses the Jc«;. .;Luiia at Cherokee, and w ill coi.tin.»
through the coiiily, leaving it ..t lim-
sam Gap.
The Great Smoky Mouv.aiii.s

National Park, nol _>ct> formally ipened, is il.be chief reason lor the Presi¬
dent's v.sit here at this time. 'I'm
people of North Carolina and 'IVIIIM .-

s«"e made liberal subscriptions l'.»r h.a
purchase of lands ' park
1 he Rockefeller I''o;nidation aided a

large contribution; jmd, w.i in
cent mouth:-, President Roosevelt It ..»

u I lotted ledeial funds fo compel*
the puivha.se.
The reasons f hat actriutcd t e p« ..

pie of this region to seek the cs

ijLshmcnl of the park and fo make ,»r;
ilifices in order to pul. money into ¦*
were I ha; a pa"t of . his reg. mi;
'k* prt fucil ii» po.->t.'rify as >1 w a

in ils natural loveliness, uh-.n l' .

.he vii te jieople came, and to |.«»:vi- ..

i n:M:i<;ta .¦..creation ground !ii t:
.a.i *.':«! . *»fn|».v ....it I'i . pat!. .»

of the we>l.
It is hcllevcrl tha: .ill- re«|lii>vd :

avrc will he ni'dy by 1!M7 ifid I'
the park ea:i be t'oimasly op-uC'l
lie Pi»-::.!eui Of flic l iiilcil St... .

during next summer.

Already the j/ark 'ias prov< I ii^ 'i
an attm^tion of the first mx-rnilu
'o che Ti'-ii! Mj. i'lid .Mis. .\tn.-rici:i
Tourist, and with it.; formal trpenin^r
and the eimipletfon ol tin- Pavlov <

from the Shcnnmionli/ to the tire
Smokies, it is anticip.ited that she in¬

flux of touri'r- to Wcstein N'v.rh (
olina w(ill hp .so gre.V as to ncrru'.r
i he ^.¦.'sc 5 ....-i' .. .«- .«»t' :. ¦.'. '

. )
tion and to ncees*;l:.te the expend:-v
<uro of inr^r -peonMis of m ei^v j:»

preparing f-'» ..are for li'C ieci -e.

Sylva Advantages
Are Pointed Out

v
.. L

Sylva, th" county sc:d i»f Jack i»*s.

is comparatively a n<"v (o-vn. I!- !--,

i! has more the app<nraiicc of :i *¦.<>"«
than mo-t of th(^ towns in the n *

tains. It has .a population of ?.ou:'f

2,000 people, has many nii'es <f J"
ed street s^pood sehooLs,good church1?^

(Please turn to page four)
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